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RUNNER UP 
·over All the Earth', by Amy Nicholson 

II was quiet The e11g1nes had hummed U1en coughed but no th ·1 
· · w ey were s1 ent Josh rubbed his eyes The cabin was dim. and the instruments 

on the panel were at rest His two older brothers mumbled as they woke up 1n their passenger seats and examined each others' in;unes 

Dad was still in the pilots seat but he wasn't moving Josh fumbled with his seat bell and sprang out of his seat 

-oad are you all nght?-

His father's head was bruised A purple bump bulged on his forehead He barely opened his eyes as he rolled his tiead towards Josh·s voice 

Josh's heart beat faster His father looked so tired. not the strong image he had been when they set out on their trip this morning 

• Josh?" His father said 

He took his dad's hn1p hand 1n his. His father struggled to speak 

• Josh, you have to go get help You can do 1t. Just remember wt1at I taught you Remember what you know. He pointed to me compass around 

Josh's neck before h1s hand dropped, his eyes Closed again, and his head fell to 111s shoulder __, 

Josh had to find Mr Petersen at the birding outpost and tell him where Dad and his brothers were Tell him to send help Quickly 

Climbing out of the wrecked plane, he looked around him No bu1ld1ngs, 110 people, 110 trees as far as he could see He held the compass 1n front 

of him. His hands trembled as he adjusted 1t. He lined up the red p01nt to the N and the red arrow. He remembered his father teaching him to use 

it before their tnp. "Travel in the right direction. and you'll get where you're going," he had said. 

The outpost was south. closer to shore. That had been the direction they were headed before the plane started acting tunny Dad had gotten 

speoal permission to take them to the outpost lo see the puffin nests while he and Mr. Petersen studied them The plane was now pointing 

north. the wrong direction. Good thing he had the compass 

Josh took a deep breath and walked south. The ground was dry rock, but his steps were steady in his hiking boots Squinting from the bright 

sun. he raised his hand over his eyes as a shield Up ahead he saw steam Getting closer he saw that the steam was rising from cracks in the 

ground. There was no getting around the dangerous ground He had to go across it 

He felt some of the warmU1. even through his boots. He would have to be careful but quick. so he wouldn·t fall Uirough the cracks He was 

sweating as he breathed last Wny did he have to do this? If only Dad were here, he could help him get across the cracks safely 

Josh reached into his satchel and pulled cut '1is Journal Flipping through the pages in a hurry, he asked. ·\/vhal did Dad say? V\lhat did Dad 

sayT He s;m the words his dad had written on the page Then he saw dad had gotten these words from the B11lle. Genesis 1 He ran his fingers 

over his dad·s writing and his own drawings "Lei them rule over the fish of the sea and the birds of the air, over the livestock, over all the earth 

All the earth That includes steam vents and lava tubes and glaciers, and anylhing else he rrnght see today Those things were scary. but they 

would not win He would win because he has dominion That was t11e word t1is lather had taught him Dominion He had told Josh and t1is 

llrolhers to respect all living things but he taught them lo not be afraid because they had dominion over them Josh closed the book 

He breathed deeply as he looked at the steam rising from the ground ahead of him · t am not afraid." he said aloud -1 can do all things through 

Him who strengthens me I can do all things through Him who strengthens me - He repeated the words as he marched slowly toward the vents. 

Baek straight and arms taut at h1s sides, 1,e let the compass dangle on the string around his neck. He knew where he was going and what he 

had to do And now he had the strength to do 11 

He chose his steps carefully and made his way quickly over the steam vents Once across, he lowered his head as he Clutched his knees 

panting but reheved He could do all things through Christ As he stood again, he saw his next obstacle. a gleaming lake of ice Not far from the 

glaoer, he saw his goal-the b1rd1ng outpost and Mr Pe1ersen·s red Jeep next to it 

It would not oe easy crossing the slippery ice. but he had good traction with his boots and now he fell a tittle bit stronger than when he started 

He wasn't so scared anymore, and he knew there was someone up ahead who could help him. He walked toward the ice. 

With every careful step he made. and even when he slipped a hltle ana his heart raced, he remembered that word . dominion. A while later. after 

he had successfully crossed the glacier. he came to Mr Petersen getting into his Jeep 

• Josh? Is that your He took Josh's shoulders and stared 1n amazement 

·1rs me Did you know I was coming?" 

"Your dad radioed in a distress call Said you were coming lo gel me Said your plane went down on your way here 

-Dad·s okr 

·Guess so A httle banged up. rm sure, but probably more worried about you out here in the wilderness all on your own • 

"Oh, I wasn t alone • 

Mr Petersen looked confused Josh would tell him more about that later, when they weren·t 1n such a hurry 

·well. Mr Petersen said as he wrapped an ann around hun ·your falher taught you well • 

Josh answered w1t11 a s1rnle "My dad laugh! me everything I know My Falher 111 Heaven gives me everything I need · 

Lat~r on with his father and brothers safe 1n the outpost bw1d1ng, Josh curted one hand around a hot cup at cocoa while he wrote 111 his Journal 

with the other hand ·11 has been a 1ougn day. but I made ,1 I had lo do ii without dad. bu1 I naa the Fa1her with me • 


